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Chaplain’s Words of WisdomChaplain’s Words of Wisdom
FATHER ANTON’S WORDS OF WISDOM:

 
Jesus shares with us the Parable of Sower, reminding us the it is the seed 
of faith, when nurtured; is what in the midst of our trials and tribula-
tions helps to keep us grounded; and Paul reminds us that “Christ is our 
peace, he who made both one and broke down the dividing wall of en-
mity, through his flesh, abolishing the law with its commandments and 
legal claims, that He might create in Himself one new person in the place 
of two, thus establishing peace...” (Letter to the Ephesians 2: 14...).Some-
times we live double lives – we portray peace and contentment to those 
around us, yet inside we struggle with turmoil’s that cry to be released. 
We claim to have faith, but we are full of doubt. We claim that we are 
happy, but we are miserable. We come to understand the message of 
Christ who proclaimed: “I came that you may have life...” only when we 
are able to embrace our lives in the “now”, not looking back, nor looking 
forward, but now... this is where we are, this is what we are living. Deal-
ing with the 

present helps us to keep our past in perspective and to release all the negative energy we give it. Dealing 
with the present also allows us to hope for the future while helping us to face the reality we are in, and to 
ask us where we would like to be in 1 month, 2 months, 1 year or more down the road. Facing what is be-
fore us, helps to focus and get a healthy perspective on our lives. Paul again affirms this if we listen to his 
words and take them to heart: “So then, you are longer strangers and sojourners, but you are fellow citi-
zens with the saints and members of the family of God... Through him we are held together and will grow 
into a temple sacred to the Lord, in Him you are also being built together into a dwelling place of God 
in the Spirit.” As much as we are afraid to face our challenges and our fears, Jesus reminds us in today’s 
Gospel “Do not be afraid.” The woman healed of hemorrhaging was afraid when she realized she would 
be found out for having reached out to Jesus, probably because most people would have turned her away. 
Jesus on the other hand actually “felt” her faith, and told her to go in peace. This simple act of faith trans-
formed her life, because she trusted in a power greater than herself when there was nowhere else to turn. 
She drew power from Christ’s divinity, yet she was comforted by his humanity. This is how it works. God 
works in our lives daily, yet we still fail to see Him. We are still looking for this God high  above the sky, 
whom we cannot see nor touch, yet if we look to each other we can see Him as He is: Living and work-
ing in each one of us – touching our lives, giving us joy, holding our hand through trials and comforting 
us in our sorrow. Each human heart that touches another is a spark of the divine – made in God’s image 
and likeness we do not live in fear, but in faith, not in despair but in hope, and we can experience joy and 
laughter even in the midst of our sorrow. 

LET US PRAY: Loving God, you sent Jesus into the world that through Him we could know you more inti-
mately, and that fear may dissipate so that only love is left. Help me to look at my life now – not the past, 
not the future- but NOW. May I see myself as I truly am, weak in my humanity, but strong in Your love. I 
need to recognize You in the crowd, especially those who have, and will cross my path to bring comfort, 
strength and joy – for it is you living in them that allows me to see and experience your love 
daily. Thank you for this gift. Amen.



Grand Knight’s MessageGrand Knight’s Message
         Dear Brother Knights - 

 I can’t believe that autumn is already here.  The summer months go by so fast.  What we can look forward to now 
are hot days and cool evenings with little or no humidity (and no mosquitoes).  Lets enjoy these remaining days of 

warmth as we get ready for the winter and snow that will soon be upon us.

The next Knights of Columbus monthly meeting will be held Tuesday, November 8, 2022.

November is traditionally the month of Remembrance.  In a special way we remember our family and friends who 
have died, especially those who have passed in the previous year.  November 11th is the day set aside lest we 

forget the courageous men and women that sacrificed their lives for us in times of conflict.  Support our veterans 
“Remember to wear a poppy”.  Let’s also pray for our departed Brother Knights.  I have not heard  when the 

Remembrance Mass for our departed brothers will be held at St Eugene’s Catholic Church but will advise when I do 
hear the date.

November is an important month for the Ukrainian Community.   Throughout Canada, in each and every 
year, the fourth Saturday in November shall be known as “Ukrainian Famine and Genocide 

(“Holodomor”) Memorial Day”. We remember the victims and raise awareness of the 1932-1933 Famine in 
Ukraine which marks the anniversary of Stalin’s engineered starvation of the Ukrainian nation.  

Our council, along with the ladies at Church of the Resurrection, had another successful Perogie & 
Sausage takeout dinner event this past Thursday, October 29.  A big thank you to all the individuals that 
helped out.  The next takeout perogie dinner is scheduled for November 24, 2022.  Please support our 

fundraiser.  

Our next Trident Hamilton Charities bingo at the Princess Bingo Hall on Fennell Avenue will be held on 
Saturday, November 19, 2022.  The bingo starts at 9:30 am so please come out and maybe win a few 

dollars.

I wish to extend birthday greetings to Brs. Mykhaylo Furtak, Marty Hallas, Father Andrii Lopatniuk and 
Roman Puhach,  as well as wedding anniversary greetings to Brothers and wives celebrating  this month.  

Mnohya Lita!  May God grant you many happy years!

Remember to offer prayers for our Brothers Knights, Priests, and Sister Servants as well as members of 
their families who are ill or in recovery.  May God bless them and restore them to good health very soon.  

Please pray for Brother Steve Dushko, who is home from the hospital and recovering from his illness.

Thanking you for your continued support.  Stay safe and stay healthy! 

      Vivat Jesus!

      Fraternally yours, 

    Don Krochak
   Grand Knight 





News Updates and EventsNews Updates and Events
On October 29,2022 KofC Assembly 868 celebrated its 100th anniversary. In attemdance at the banquet

were Grand Knight of council #7464 Don Krochak, his wife Mary Anne, Advocate Ernie Bablak and
his wife Olga, Warden Dan Kaluzny and his wife Ani and Outside Guard Steve Dushko and his 

wife Carol.



  For this very reason, you must make every effort to support your faith with goodness, and goodness 
with knowledge, and knowledge with self-control, and self-control with endurance, and endurance iwth 
godliness, and godliness with mutual affection, and mutual affection with love.  For if these things 
are yours and are increasing among you, they keep you from being ineffecitve and unfruitful in the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.  For anyone who lacks these things is short-signted and blind, 
and is forgetful of the cleansing of past sins.  Therefore, brothers and sisters, be all the more eager to 
confirm your call and election, for if you do this, you will never stumble.  For in this way, entry into 
the eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ will be richly provided for you.
  Therefore I intend to keep on reminding you of these things, though you know them already and are 
established in the truth that has come to you.

2 Peter 1:5-12



https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xz66Kqn0wjhxMh0OuNPtjDEOljerAnSZmbwFmZ6w3P9-M2mhHZkL7m__iELq3t8wFhGSQFmCv5ovmDuDSMQ7tosHKNyJXepCFTzwVpZtpWW9iwONUaohW3CUtV6IbIuAwgoSQIoly2EyGn4AMlCCWTdYWsxEKe797tClISvc8JA4pWZMHN97qJN6PkFW32vGPS3nSbtQ7xEmOvu2hNLe_pzyb3fKxE51UzvT5YnjvoU=&c=mNzd0HF8RI8-7boW9IvDVsZ6BsNpkTH1PUBuaIYRectAmkSXhDD8Sg==&ch=7dJls4LTbshbx2PmyHigKEKg7wA_OCM7GXQX5pukUJcLovOSSws5vQ==


https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IizUaxS-Q1ufmuPUFo7-gg


At St. John The Baptist School Gymnasium
Corner of Edgemont St. and Central Ave.
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Monthly SmileMonthly Smile
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Sam got a dollar too much in his pay envelope. He remained quiet. The next week the paymaster discovered the 

error and deducted a dollar from Sam’s pay. Sam protetested loudly.  “Well,” said the paymaster, “you
didn’t complain last week when you were a dollar over.” “No,” said Sam, “because a guy can overlook one

mistake. But when it happens twice it’s time to complain.”

                                                                  Knights of Columbus
                    Fr Markian Shashkevych Council 7464
                    Ladies at Ukrainian Catholic Church 

              of the Resurrection  

                        FUNDRAISER FOR
        HUMANITARIAN RELIEF FOR UKRAINE

Perogie & Sausage
Dinner

 Take Out Only
November 24,2022

Menu:  Eight (8) Perogie, 1 Link Sausage,
Cooked Sauerkraut & Fried Onions 

for $12.00 Cash Only

Pick Up at:

Ukrainian Catholic Church of the Resurrection
821 Upper Wentworth St.

Hamilton, Ontario

3:00 pm to 6:00 pm

For Pre-Orders email - hamiltonperogie@gmail.com

Leave name - #of Dinners - Time of Pickup
No pre-orders will be accepted on day of event

mailto:hamiltonperogie@gmail.com


NOTABLE  DATES Grand KnightGrand Knight
Don A. Krochak

905-385-9462

ChaplainChaplain
Msgr. Anton Szymchalski

905-397-3393

Deputy Grand KnightDeputy Grand Knight
Morris Hucal
905-512-5424

ChancellorChancellor
Orest Gulka

905-563-3589

RecorderRecorder
Mykhaylo Furtak

647-219-3457

Financial SecretaryFinancial Secretary
John A. Mikitzel

905-689-0858

TreasurerTreasurer
Don P. Segodnia

6478687389

LecturerLecturer
open

AdvocateAdvocate
Ernie Bablak
905-575-9222

Warden/EditorWarden/Editor
Dan Kaluzny
905-385-0050

Inside GuardInside Guard
Steve Pronek
905-544-9439

Outside GuardOutside Guard
Steve Dushko
905-665-5549

Trustee (3rd year of 3)Trustee (3rd year of 3)
Borris Dusanowsky

905-664-6743

Trustee (2nd year of 3)Trustee (2nd year of 3)
Izidor Nebesny
905-335-6534

Trustee (1st year of 3)Trustee (1st year of 3)
Steve Popowich

905-632-9085

November 01

November 06

Tuesday
Sunday

All Saints DayAll Saints Day

Daylight Savings Ends

November 08 Tuesday Council Meeting St. Nicholas  
Church meeting room 7pm

November 11 Friday Rememberance DayRememberance Day

November 19

Bingo
Princess Bingo 9amSaturday

November 24 Thursday
Perogy & Sausage SalePerogy & Sausage Sale
Church of Resurrectrion HallChurch of Resurrectrion Hall
Take-out only 3-6 pmTake-out only 3-6 pm

November 27 Sunday National HolodomorNational Holodomor
Memorial DayMemorial Day

Happy Birthday to the Following MembersHappy Birthday to the Following Members

Многая ЛітаМногая Літа

November 09

November 10

November 21

November 09

Roman Puhach

Marty M Hallas

Myhaylo Furtak

Fr. Andrii Lopatniuk


